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See our new Jazz Ties
all the'rage, only __ 50c

Wayne, Neb.

-,I

It Will be Soft
SoODc Enoug.liI

Fiu<l-line of Pam; Beach Suits
-- - $15.00 10$25.00

-+-___ :.::--=-:.:.=.:.-----f-:"-

littLER- & STRICIU.AND.l'rops.
~~=-o==~, _c~ ' __•__'i\'4YNE..J'o[El!~.~~~~~

ONE-of the world wide achievements

)'IjONE229.

,-'---- - -c-See-tb~m-at-

~-----¥os~W-ashing-- -
Machine~



TH~ MASTER AND THE
- . MASTERPIECE

T'E world's great music mastel'!l were renowned
' for their marvelous technique. But today the

child of twelve is master. of that same wonder.
ful tec~ique and puts his yeri soul into the world~~
best music by means of that maeter-pi.ece-the Dew

........ PLAYER PIANO

_-y-~v~~~~n~~~~~~i~i~~i=
Thmk how mueh more delightful to sit down before
a player Pian?, insert, the roli and bring forth a
flood of beautIful mUSIC, bright-gay-tender- pa_
thetic-whate,Yer suits your mood at the minute. It
~eems like sunlight flooding a darkened rooffi." 'Come
In and see for yourself how easy it is to play. -

-- .~~~~ ;':~}.I~n~ttPlayer.'.-q~e9portanaTi'eacy

Our prices are reasonable. Easy

•••FOR..•

Public Service

The W:trJle]lospital

A Private Institiition

All the courtesies and comforts or a home are extended to

our patients. All the a~antages _of skilled nursing and
special hospital equipment are added. --ii

In a home institution, the patient feels cOl;nfortable and

1_-+~--,r~ec~o..g""niJ~t_he kindly, interest taken in ·him. .In a hospital
- fiearnome, fie ls='eIrC6uraged-and eheered by..frequ~~t';t;i.ts

_. from relatiJl:ea.andrdends,~ - - - .'-

• WAYNE HE,RAbD;,'.THURs'DA:V, jV,NE 17, '1920.

-Come here where nothing but tEe most
Pure and Wholesome l'o'I-eats are ~old.

All Kinds of Cold Meats
for the evening meal during the summer months:

JOIN OURARMY OF SATISFIED CUSTOMERS.

ehbiceCttts--Beef, Pork, Mutiofl
to~atisfy"the most particular cook.

JACK DENBECK. Prop~

Phone 46. ----- ->. --'---- Wayne, ·Neb.
~

.,='-------------.----:---

_. -hi

-;;;:;;;;;:;~;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;::d;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I'h.e Laurel Advocate, is having a 'il~ reunion ar the H, R. Bessire home
in Laurel. The paper says: Miss
Edith Booe-Ae1 of the \Vayne Nor- .

Take No Chances on ~~ll~~ ~~:s~~~~t ~ii~serBs~:~lr~I~~~s~ .
a leave of absence for the summer

_1-.fO "'l.0r' .Meats which 'h< "ill probably ,p,nd ", lJ.l.~ ~ou1der, Colo;, where she can ,study
a little at the university, on. the
.side. Other guests at the Bessire 
home recently were: Mrs. Bessire's
brother, John Beechel, and family

_ orth; Minn., and her sister
and family, 1lrs. John Halstead of
Fairfax, S. D.

Mr,s. Elizabeth Clark ot \Vayne,
has been visiting 11-rs.··N--. C. ·<;. ....;n
of Laurel the past week. She is an
intimate friend of ,Mrs:' Gwin. Mr.
and Mrs. Gwill are to celebrate their

--H:~c-:c:c:-c==;:----=----:====~-----~-Il+>i',"".tlL~ddin .' .
~=-~.=-= ~cons afitf=Hams ~.~~::;n~e~he ~IJie~,il~o~~~~~'h:];~

.'_ The best on iJle market are carried at this shop. th~L \\~l. ~rHif:~ ~t L~~~;~ti~~'ilf'
at work on a car in the garage, suf
fer,ed, se,,:ere burns ono-his e'es l~t

urSda);;-=\vne~Su1PhuricaCid
in the battery exploded and thre~\'

the contents inro his ·face. Botli
eyes were burned, bli1-it is thought

th~h~gli?n~at~:u~~;e~~idiers' f~nd

;;;r: ~~e~.t;~~~~e:tO~id ~~~~~
will be· turned over to tbe Ameri
man' Legion posts of the county_and
used as they see-fit. . "-

. ~rs:--Emi 0 nson 0

s~:)llth of El,Uerson, .celebrated their



The Colonial Tie -

5 Ill. I

Combining style ..vitti -every pur
pose, usefu1ness.

Note that although the heel is low,
th~ arch is cut high to give the neat
fit and style effect of, the d:iintier
high heel oxfords.

Made in brov.-n 01 black kid or

MilitaryHet!tQxford

The buckle'may be removed and
a ribbon tie inserted in the eyelets

____ ~cl~=; b~n~L~~~~~~~·
u1<Y----St¥!-e-s---in----the-.ane-sh~
or-the finest brack kid, that looks
like a-glove upon the foot.

'"months because~

. ''f-here are cheaper~shoesin ,
price but they are dearer
when you considerthe differ
ence in W-e-<l-t----alld appearance

wor ans Ip, ea
and linings are the
best to be had. It pays
-~uchshoes..-

Thes~ quality shoes pric~d

ar$11l:Waml $12.50 ar"·very
reasonrrble. City stores -B.-sk
-considerable more for' this
bes~ grade ·footwear. ----

__ Priced.
~""==t=-:=1l.=--=...•~y

The Foqr Sty-Z-e Leaders_
.r-~inLnwShdes _.~

"1;-

Made of fine kid, in bloid;: or
brown and -fitted with the dainty
celluloid cQvered wood heel.

A giacefuJ and practical low shoe
that -will also be very popular this

-,-o.-l-aih----------'

An Elegant Oxford

W'!y'lW'S tt;Jdc ,cjech:_ i"
Jy growing. S\lIl1u]atetl
,treets,IY:llcb [he circle
inK the !lex! ,year,

/



---Monday--_
Elaine Ifammerstein in
"Greater than Fame"

______~~:,?O-._

---"LOafe-rs- -and- Lovers"
Comedy'

_ '_LL~i9n:lO ~nd 25 cents

Tuesday
':The Third Eye" No.2
-~SUJ$hm.e~Comedy

"Her PtiVirte Busband"
Mutt and Jeff
-an~

News Weekly



;

THEMILLER RUBBER CO.. Akron, Ohio

Every Tire Signed
:Vile iniist-that- MHers must be

Treads,Must Endure

_ _ Te-.E?rd i~ kept ot-the rr~aker, the in~
- -:Spcctoranu---tin:process;--
.- --;-: ---If- a--tire--eO~ back--ror -adj-ust--- _

ment we learn the reason. If the -
- 'WOIkmaILlS !!L.fuul~ ~en~~d.

~~~cinslb1~~-aiJ.Y~
e§:s or material is at fault, we cor-
rectit. - - --:--

After yea~s of this checking "\ve've
attained uniform tires. There are

~~~~~t~ -------l,!.:.jl0k.-h.rge cit.i.e..s from w~ot~ _
1'.Iilkr'fire came Lack> laos! ~ear.

WeInsist on This

.Winners in Million-Mile Test _.
Cords or Fabrics Geared-to,.the"Road

&giokNdu..s.~a~ 0

~T~eadPatented
, Ce~"~'e~ tread·

-_~-~-aue-..

Some MelF·Over-Pay -
Some men pay extra, .prices, ex·

pecling- ext1'a----mileage. _-Some pay
under prices for an unaer-grade, and ...
hope to save in that way.
B~th are wrong, There may be

-r exceptions or- there are ahyays freak
tires. But countless tests have
proved that Miller 1.'-ire~ 'at Miller

prices, on the
ave~age: give Here-we:-constantly compare the
the lowest cost· best other tires with Millers'. Also
per mile. in ceaseless road tests,.- Thus. day

And 111 i 11 e r by day anQ~'{eek--by week,· we are
T---i-r,~guarding-the Mill~r sU1ITedt~
Cord and "F:ib- - ,-' - - - -- . .. - .

~-~;~:~:~a~~~;~ .m i'~t-tl~~ Tir~~~-~-

Miller Treads, by 'our standard,
must Cl.utwear -the balance of the tire.__. .. __I_c.es \Ye ha\'e attained a tread which___ '__ _ . outwears rivals by 25 per cent.

;>'"eI}-- ay--CQr rea- eK -fs:"v-yI=::-----=----------=-:=

-------some-False -Ideas"A/%lb)<o()uutt'-ThHiIEe!JmD----~~;,,;;;':;;~)l~~~e~v~h;:r~~l~t~~ ~'~r~~~o~~bora-
Nat a -single Miller' -'fire- with

these new-grade-t:-eads h~s ever
come .Lack with the tread; gone.

aea. Phone 120 Office Phone 70 voters expression of their will and

-DOOT,ORS LEWIS & LEWIS ~~fre t\~ll~ .:::~~~~~~let:;6u:~tt~h~
CHIROPRACTORS representative they selected. All

COnsultation and Analysis Free t~e promises for the primaries that

- ·----'---Res~ence Phone, AsIPt92 ~~e-d~~:t:x~~~~I~h~einfhJ~:~
Office Phone. Ash 491 I)' impra-cticable. The representa-

_.__. Doctor Blair ,~i~·~ic~~l~saepfla.bl:~~l~ ~:giS~eri~~P~~~~
--- - ---------. - ..--- - .---- COl~.entS willln the c.onvention

·..,~"i)Ifice on Comer of Thirdand Main and much more likely to_ secure an
Streets. . approximation of such \\111 thall the

.. "': Above Law Office of F. S. Berry. lJTimaries hare done. .-
.--i-__Sp~W _attention given t!> 4{seas'cs . The pure delegale idea doesn't
~-~--of Women- an<L~~'f~un. A-gatllt~_ring_lJf pure del-

,D.-D. TO~IAS -& J. C, JOHNSON ~f:t:~~l1~l~~~lit~,r:~~~I;~~tl~;i=~:l1~~

VE;~~iJN~Jli;:~S ~lltC~;~\~~T~:I~:·leg~~ ~~~t~es~~ ~:~~
-.9!~~,:'Yj!;:eC4°:1641 i'es:~~~~~v~s i~e~~~_

Op--~---=-~W.A.-YN:E~ NEBIDtSKA: ~~:;:~\nuit Ille~t_~e~m~'; .
'2- and-, resuh in rledsion, and-.,the pro-

'R. B. JUdson &·'Co.· ~l~~oifat1~~:T~~~~tes~f:l~ _~~l~~e~e~~~
~_. -- ..- suits commonly in trl'5etrer judg-

_-~-Furoltureai!.d Rugs :~~:l~use _c~~~-ctn:~ i1~~lead.of

-~ayne,- Neb. . gO~~~/_;~~a~~·~~~n~~~nh~v\n_~t~~t
Aher all. the· rimaf"· has been no

l'<:'~

CU11I-,'\ ]\, OWll "","'";,n~['ti'?,,'J
Til," l",arti,alb in allY 011e
g,lthlT. talk-it '-'I-Cr. chuo,,"

----cans Answered Day or Night ~;;l·::~le.l\"~'l~i1t~/~~;; ~l~H\lk~l1!I\~~C;ome_
Phones: Ogice!4-. Res. 346. \\hat a clekgak or Sl'Ul! him fl., pure

_ fe\+F~-i->,:..e--l".ci}..ill.f~_!}lL1~Q.k~re-

'W;tI. ~Iips, -M. ()~ tiuJ: .tu ~l:tt~:):I~lt 1:~~~;ic;~\~.l.l.es and

.PHYSICIAN AND SURGEO_N, gaY~:ISw~u~:;1Jl~;. ;~i i~~~~~:'~e~~ :sel:~
h \- 11 niu-h autoTliatic. ·It would

, .', be inex!lcnslv'e. It \\c6\i - a1or·-t c

mothers \\" 0 \VIS) to patronIze a ant a

=----~~~~r~~~-~-~~~Jr;~l~-of tD-\~~~jllstre-c~rtavery ifF --- ---
-- --jlfr;-.-.rnd-M·ft,--:£-:¥l-_:~.:m:m-of..car.:. teLes.tllo--letter from" OUT- old friend

"1I:oll, di~at the home June 11, COloIl<:tBate~forlilei'ly-or-'D~ ----
1899. from congestion of the brain. City, but !lbW at the Ft. Pec~ In

People of .\Vayne are.?o well dian agency, :Montan3.' terntory.
-pleased with- th~ir dec,lde hght 5cr- .-\moll-g--t-fl-e -G-fh.c-F----t4iIl~~~ let- r

~lt:::ill,~;~c G~~~1:7In't~~~ ~%~ ~~u~:Ue:ct~~~ ~
tern. neighl.JOrhood. We' will enuea\'or

--Th-o-se----w-h-<T -wettt--t13-!-leFB1a~l----l-9 ~ ---t-()~11~Gm-m-I.>lJ.icat.ion

:see the dcstruo;bol1 of the cyclone which will he found very.intcre5t-

-- ;\~iii \~ici~~~~.o{\~~~~;d~O;·;l~ illg~
.Pat O'Com'Jell. - ----

-- -- -UtfIe-Xea-Ziel"ki"ol c~:,~~§1~~.~.TI~:i[',~~~~,~~~~r:~11:111' misfortune to ha\"{~ _Olle

.eyes 'put out by a bow' and
III the hands of hi~ brother.

- ;5]amlllation set in in the other eye



~ . ~

Cheyenne County, Colorado, l1?S proven itself
Among the PriuQpal Crops Raised Are: \Vileat, COftl, Oats; Rye, Alfalfa, Milo T\Iaize, Sudan Grass. Etc.

~he rich s~il of :ema~kable moisture-retaiIiing ability'is not 'excell~~--~-~~;-~~ -~~---t~-e-:~~~~try-and with the ample r~infall that>
is found there the cor:nbination practically assures full measure crops_each and every year.

<;!reyenne .county has a futuTe before it of unparalleled SUCCe1'!S arret those who.go there llOW <;-re bound to prosper in every way~

Her farmers are enthusiastic and it is mighty interesting to ride through the country and obtain their views and opinions. ':Phou
sands of them have come from eastem states sold their high priced lands in Iowa or Nebraska aml-tiUIThased the>e. '. The,' wilJ:telt
you frankly that they can raise just as good crops there as they had been doing elsewh.en:: and it is an easy matter to figure out how'

much actual profit they· are making by farming lower priced lands. -

Go With U;; and Look at Cheyenne C01irifY,--
, Not Next Year ButNow-

7 years old, weighing ,ab01lt 1,900, will stand during this g",ason at my farm sixrmles east of Wayne., Thi~ ho~ was t~e firSt,..
prize--:Pet"che~n -stallion.?t Wa~ne- C.:9.JIDty:-f.air-·la~ty_~~... H~h_as a.good disp..Qsition·with plenty. ~~ action...__~_e is a,sure foal ge~~: -::~" .

TERMS:' $1"5.00 to insure living colt. Due cate wiil be taken to avoldcicCidents: 1iiit we will nof1>e
n

respon,.'>i5)e u any show.d--~.
. occur. If mare is sold or traded or leaves cojmty, foal bill bt;Cornes due at onee. <,' - .',"-7'

C.-F:-SANBAHB.- 'Phone out-orW-d-e:-neKI~
UlIlJllfillllllllllUllmflilinillllllllllllllllllnirnnililinininililiniUlimninlllllllllllllll1llIillllllllllnilllllllllllllll]lllllUlIIllIIllllllllflJfIj



See us Tor John Deere Binders,
~ Mowers, Sweeps and Rakes

_~ ~~-RISCOXc=

Before Purchasing Don't Fail to see the
DAlNSelf:ExtendingHAY S'f1\CKER

___,_W~yne,Nebraska

----,

~..

A Dllin Wagon Hay Stacker

for $110

Implemenf Deale~_

, When in need of Deering binder or mower re
pairs, remember ffiatwecarry thenrand can fit

------;---=: ~~-=Y6u-eu~~-----------



PURE GUM

RIf:B'BER-~

BATHING CAPS

SOC EACH

Priced fro,!U $.7.50 to $25

Special attention is called
to the

WooltexWashSkirts

SumllJerSkirts.
In an UnUsual

Display
-oftheclever~ststyles and most

wanted materials.

The materials are· all pre
shrunk, and 'also. the belt is·
shrunk. "Ttiis feature, does

__a. a ith_ bJl"\!'.in to chan e

.Don't You Long for
~ffY

.JLOUsES
Georgett~s in all different
colors, artistically ~mbroi

dered, with silk floss and
beads; some' have shori

to wear with light summer
skirt~: ' __ ' f I,
r.rtc~!l, !ltJI7.5j}!<!~,~, '"

NewV()~lesimdt
Organdies

_~~~~!.-~~le and o~gandy wais~s are extremely dainty
in their summery laokness; -someare, embro[deredm-paJe'c-l--f--

, colors and others are nicely trimrried with lace and in-
sertion. Pri~d1rom $2;50 to-$9.0o-

Were, Never Daintier

Priced up to $35

Our Summer
E:rocks

For m~rUingwear we have
a few numbers of Mina Tay
lors left. These dresses are
offered at very reasonable
prices-

Our display includes the "ef
fective shade in voifes' that
are so much-.sought.

Polly-Anna Under
wear

Priced at $3.25, $3.ptY,$5.25 a suit

is the newest innovation in Women's
Athletic Underwear. Ris filling a long
felt want-in this line. It is as comfort
able as men's athletic underwear only

- it is mo're damty. =l'=f=sI1""'''''''aD1l=a_4aJm;,_~=IJ~

Polly-Anna Dud-eLviear comes in a
variety of pink and white materials ,and
has seveFal £e-atur.eg...'w-e--wo-uld. ·oe,,_,glad
to -show y~ - -------==-----.:....-

$5$

Bathing Suit
Special

:

Nice assortment of -Ladies'
. - ~ure'WUl'Sted1JatbingSuits

in several color combina
tion~

of the 'ayne,. . u. -
followed in Greenwood ceme-

~,.'_ 1ive-StOCk---L,eaving for Market"':' ,,- ~
~ Car Shortage Relieved. ~ -,--

~. Tho fonowin~th, "ook,h;,·. DELINEATORS The. Or'.y' & Orr Co'm-,~pa... ,~ .ny
rc mcnts since- Saturdav": FOR MAY
¥i;: ~ Herbert Pc.tcrs,-6pc"carJoad cat- ARE NOW READYf ~I~~5;GCO~r1 HEOrf::~~~Il,t\:~le c~~~f~~~ FOR DELIVERY • Wayne, Neb••===========
F"-.";-c~,,,,=~~a" ._._ _ _ =EARL\'.M.ORNI!'iG 'SHOPPING IS,c.()O.LER-THEREFORE.PLE:.ASANTER
r---=;J;t~~~r'oads cat- ----~
~ ~~;F:\~it:I:~::,~~·oc~:J~~~dl~o~~\t~~!. (-------~---"----_..:.....-----........;,... r-----:::::::::::::::::~

ill. Griffith, two carloads cattle;
Frank Stra~an, twa i'~•...,ads. cat,tle i
Albert Dormg, two J;iad9. cattle;
Kay Bros., t ..... o carloa cattl~a)~

Bros., two carloads hogs; L. C.
Gildersleeve, two q.rloads. hogs.

Orders have been receIved for
ninety-six cars to go by June 25.
HQwever the car sbo-r.tag.ejLbejl~g
relieved and the supply will be back
to normal in a week or ,ten days.

TIle Bloomfield branch is still
,bOn uf" -caTS;'""bu"t the Hartington
branch of the :i\OrtlllH·;;tern llnd lhe
BllrJington line }lave their stock

~liliipmcnts pretty well cleaned up
aad arc supplying ea'rs to be used
ill this locality. The line from Nor
folk to Fremo,nt is also supplyinlr
cars to relieve, the ,lO,cal shortage.
The cati\;e of the IDlusual shortage
hefe is the great amount olfeeding
done in the territory surrounding
Wayne.

John De ).lorse .·\Jger died at' the
home of his sister. 2\-Irs-. C. O. Fish

:-------'-----er:;- in '\V-a-:f1=i-?----~a}' lUQwiug,-
, June 12, aged /6 ~'-ears, 4 months.

and 20 days. Funeral services were
(ondue_ted_ at the home .Monday af
ternoon at 2:30 o·clock bv Rev. A.

---~~~;furn1--ervastu-

~ -JOHN ALGER PASSES AWAY

[}'- -:Dip~~;:,~e \ta~erJ;;;: i~.. ,D.

t



axons

, ..
might)· nice. !;Jut "..ouldn't
~ lJ-., still nicer to re-mem~_

ber .\foth('f H-l-a practical as 
well as :l. ,sentimental way?

uJ-o-r'--n"6l'. ~ , .

You know ".Mother;s Day"
was celebrated all oy'er
America on Sunday, ~Iay

1L Some l:09ys sent their
.\Iothers flov.'er5, others
candy-some wrote or' wir-

50c Materials at

Dearest .\fother·
. I can't whip your ca'rpet~

flke I used to but I can stnd
you.a ueater th"t wil'l outdo

---- :~;~~l}mi~'s ~~~~~~~fz-:~----
it will also swcep auct vacu
um. !;ll'an for you. Thi, i~_

my re,mernbr<J.nce to- vau on
.\lothers Day-a Hoover _

..EkdIic $uctjojJ Swee.p!;:r. _
},fay it take the place of the
little son who used to clean
tITe carpets for v'ou. And
I am sure yOll win find it a

. lot morl' willing and a lot
easier to geLto do the v;or-k-
than ,perhaps it· C\'er was
with the "little son" in
those yesteryean~

Lovingly, etc. e

\\"e'll supply. The Hoover-on ea~y terms, too, if yoti \vish.
The I:I0over 1S the on!)' elec,!!lc beater on earth. You give
Mother the most help whelhyoll give her a Hoover.

,,1
- ------------;uST RUN :Y-oUR

- HOOVER

Two Lots Offered

A Real Saving on Each Yard of Goods

Dainty SummerDress Materials

~~d: PI~~ei\~~it~ti~~~:I~ilf.Ullha~~Uifl~ ~~~~:o~ '~~Stt~d~~~~~~tb~~~~
good 'many useful .,.tring~ to·' itl1 W, B. VAIL

bO~'nil Weber who i~ proprietor'cit -- .Op~icran' and' Opto)Iletrist
a-variety store at Humh:oldt, Iowa, -~lione-As1J 3031 Wayn~;.Neh. '

!'!..,"as .n.,gue~t .of his brotJ!-.er, \yalte-t _ Z;;':A

.~:', -.-,~-_. ~

_'l:hy• damage' by rain;:n.ail and
wind during the Jast three -\VeeKS
seems to 'have been somewl]:at great-

er ail.Ie t~le ~~ri~tolr~' 'o~:rq\t~~i'tl;::

PolarMaid
Ice Cream

We can -also serVe you with the best ice cold
lemonade, pop. sodas,---malted milks, and other re
freshing drlnks;---- -- ---- ------

:::~n~~.·~~~l~:e~~~q~~~~~IW~~IU~~~~~dt~W:~~~~•
cylinder"":-maintai!!3 uniform speed-summer or winter,
regardless of w,ork being doue. -
Throttling _go-ycrnor enables the "2" to use kerosene' as
well as gasoline--savu }'QU moncy; - ~ -
Governor is a comprcte, high ~de :L'l~emblyunit-not'a
tnakeshiftdevice. ltscasc-hardelle(contact-partsresistwear.
HasrnightYirnpor'tantdulics,aelpsm:~iJlta~unilormc;'li;der
t-emperature~jnsures~etterlubrieation-givessmooth.steadY__
ao~ of power tllat saves \;car aod tear on driven, machinery,
Other "Z··. f~ature9 are: :Cuilt·ill·Bosch high tension oscil·
lating magnetoj more than ratcd power~. every part inter
changeable; cleao-eut,e!ficlel,ltdcsignj long-lived endurance:

Throttling Governor-Gives
Steady Speed

Among losers from the _flood
following the heavy rain of {fie
night of .:\Ionda}" May 31, N"els
.Munson, living four miles south
west of \Vakefield, lost two head of
cattle. The fences' on Mr. Mun
ron~pt~

~~few~e~'ndal~:~r~~~~~~f~:IT~;:[!1;il=m;=eglnsw1!t want -neWlffes5es-fcir-tne=FO-1ffifr--6f----:Jijl
~hh'~['~~ i~:'~o~:"'d,;;h f':.'od Just now isthe seasonJorlhecool wash materials, the
Mr. Munson IS sure the bodies of

~~:ekaft~~eaa~~st~~~~h~rfe t~;~~gmil~~ v~iles, fJaxons a~dYbatiste, in -light and darIJ patterns.
~:~~wlo~~' /:;'7; loN;h;b~o~~n:::;~ These have been sele(ted with care and plac;ct on a ta-
Swan LundahLtwo head; Herman
ell"hl. two h"d, Corl Lund,hl. ble for your convenience in examining them. From. the
~a:~e h~:~~h b~~:~Od~rl~hs~e~h:;~
of "".1, foe ,tim, but fi"Jly number you are o._ffered a real onnn'iunity to get what
found two "head three miles east Y.P"'-"'

:~; t~fohteaf~r~:o T~~ ah~d~e~~:~ you want, when you want it and at a reduced price.
was on tlie main road south of )'Ir.
Drehsen's house now lies lodged

F'ctol"f Price.: against some trees in his meadow
IJ.i H. P.__._._~ 75.00 which is crossed by Coon creek.
3 H.P. 125.00 :\fr. Drehsen n:hile working near
6 H. p._.....,-.--. 200.00 - the creek after the storm disked up

FREIGHT EXTRA r a four-horse---eveller or pair of dou-

Carhart.Hardware Co. ~~n~"~'f ;;'~l~,:,~,o;~::t~~~~~p;;;'
-··--------'--I~r1.<O~~·~~· ~~,t!;'i..";;:;~=~-4i:,.,..-._~

_~::::::=::::=::::=::======~J er;\v~~~~~~~~tll~Ot~ ;~{ V~a1f:::;; axons ,and Batistes-the entire night or the storm cut-

~be Candidlltes. ,ed. ~'~r will i~ 'have 'to-'-expl:in ~hc J~~gg:~~:~f~~~litbhe;aftl~.O~,~~.,·r:~~; .3Se Materials at
Sioux Cit}' Journal: The can _ se of money m the pre-convention ?t th.ose h~'mg neilr th.e creek wad

dates named b).' the republican con- campaign as it would.had t;ither of mg In waist deep whde thus en
:.vwdon at Chicago' are not national' the tIH.e~_leading candida-tes been gaged. ~Ir. Drehsen ;rnd a hired
surprises, except in so far. as lhe nominated. It does !1,0t_. matter man not~ced that a hot wave came
chQice_¢ candidates out 'of the.fidd. \\:hether, the charges were- false-or a~-midmg-hL..1lnd lasted for aboul

-~----o:f1m~i-fities--is----a----surp-rise-c --'The \I-;ett--feH-aded).th-ey_wo-uld_ha.v-e_be~n .te:n:.minmes.. w:ben the_.§lr. b~came
selection ot Senator Harding as the n:tagnified and u.sed'~by the opposi- very cooL It is certain that the

~l::~t::E~~O~":::~~;(~:,t~~~:~~wa¥~~ts::;st.be~~ct~~~~~~~~ni~a~:o;~;rio~~a~ntOtha:tul~~~~

mighJ had Gov. Lo'\vden uccTl'nomi- Philadelphia Public l.edger; Our ing- to attend the b<'.ukers· CO(lvell- .
natcd,.-IlO.r its.radicalism-as it rniJ:.b..t. .iden.1 5\1mmer resort is one whcre tiOll." started Tuesday uy at1tomo~ile ~or

~~_Jtad~~~OlwsQ!l_b!el}.!1on~illa(- t.i;;i_l. btle an (1 lllos~lito(,-s ~~Il't. d~~;~~~~~ ..~~~~tc~~ ~~~~_t~~~~~~~~!tt~:--
weeks WIth her aUl1t . .\1rs. ~. C. tormer s son. \\. R. UUelOw. wno -
Fox. mO\'ed out there in the early .-pring.

John Jenik arrired horne .\londay \Y. H. Harm' and T. :\.. Tulley
afternoun from Sedgwick, Colo., Bloomfield bankers, were in \\'aYlle
where It-e- ','I'itS callecr"hy th-ll ---J-eat T~dii.l' morning en r9ute tU 0111a
of his mother. ha tJ) attend the hanker;' conl'en-

J, .\-Veuer -o-f Florence, X-eb., re- 'tion . .\fr. Tulley ",a.s accompanied
turned horne :\Iondav afternoon af- bv his mother. .\lr5. L. \Y. Tulley.
ter \'isiting his brother, \Yalter \\"e- -Rev...\. S. Ruell who wa~ called

" this-city; _.~- --- -- .. h.et:e... [WIlL . 1 to conduc the
Geo. .\fcEachen went to .Omaha funeral oi the late John Alger.

:'\.Ionday aftern_oon to attend Owen to Carroll .\Ionday el'ening to
Kane~s publ,it sale of pure--bred his --b-r-GtA@-f, C. A. Huell, li\'ing.
Shorthorn cattle. that YH:inity. ReL},f r. nucll re-

\V. S. Dickerson and ~rrs. E. A. turned to Tekamah Tuesday.
IC erson ot Omana, aTTn'ed nere H~cl-H·t-fr.------&£-€-F€--l~

~Ionda}·. called by the ·death of tre~(ffer o~ tl~athedraL Phon 0

John D. :\gler. g-raph company. caJ?e up from
.\fr. and .\-Irs. Ceo. Ra.:.-kop.E_ano ..omaha Friday_for a few days' Visit

daughter, ~ormerlv of \\'avne..were ,;'·ifllFfank~1crtner,-,\·1m-·Ts---ats-u--a
here tram . .:\orio[k .),!o~dav en leading s.pirit in the manufacturing
rOllte to 'RatiQotflh:'~ -~--.- '<'Impany.-----Xhe-mcn are very enthu-

C. \\'. Hiscox and family wc,1t to si it oyer the succe-;;s already at
.\fadis-on by automobile Tue:HiJY in in and the prospect assured for
respon~e 10 word announcing the he terprise.

sickness of relatives. It:;;;;;;;t;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~IJohn T. Bres~ler and ,on arrived
home Sunday morning- from Chica-'
go where they attended the republi
can natiotlal convention.

\\". H. Gilder,I!,,,ve left ;'IIonday
atternoon tor Slltch!'!!. S.---n-:-:----w
he has Kone to look aiter g-rowing
crops on h-i~ fanri near thert. C

Dr. C. T. Ing:ham went to Oma-
ha :'\Ionday,..ailernoon to his

---:l1:tt-tJU~'~t,:;w~ba~,~y~o~u;;wf,n~t~th~.,~~,~_~w;ac,;;m;,;::da",y,~,~S';;"V::edit.-4i!l-+',~m~'lfi"~C.~I'J.~~U:·D~.c'IJng-'],];:;\mJ:,.lli;jh:;:;;m~~~~. 0 V ER~',' I there. Th~' latter
bard until serving tig;e. California. - -\-~ _---jj+-+-_-=-C-_~ _

He':. Robert H. 'Pratt went to The e;ye is mc;\;;ured accur:

~~~Wn;r~~\h~fo~~::i;l;~;;l:,~tl~n~n~~ _~~~I;~roC~:I~:~:Jt;::~ ti-~ss;;;ha~~~
~~~\~:~~;i:~~.Ol1. Tl~_"_,,_,,_m_g_'_IO'~.'Ht-~m~'"';I"~b~";;:'''~'J!i,;;",,,'J!f;!'''d''0"¥''~"~.-Jl+---+c--"":-~---.-=;;;o;~

- ;~~~t:;S~r;rd~7,~~~~-J:~~\~~-rl~:; d~~~ll ~.~:~~~~, c --" ytion"arn.l:-:he result. is that higfl

rl~I~~.\,.".l~.:,c;.i\~I.'~O~I.,l~~~.:rr~i:.~~:~~.n~~~ degree of perfection. which
_\ ,"" " , '--~. your c)'i:s, havc }I right ·to de-

lh~h~'c~kr~~~~~~~\I~~ C~:l~~.~n~· hla~ m~nd~ ~~e~~~ba~'l~~;b:i.n;t~h~ __



Wayne, Neb.

Guaranteed:

There is in the Clevelang Six an unusual degree of,ppwer, quick
pick-up and extraordinary acceleration. It gives ~ the speed that
any 'reasonable person would ever want to uSe, more than-most
drivers would ever care to use.

And with-these- qualities _of----day,.in__~ughout. the Cle~land Six is a
and day-oUt perf~ce, the Cleve- ~ 'of high quality featured by itso~ ,
land embraces sturdiness, saf~ and exclusive motor. ease of control in

re~,:~o;~ factors that you care driving, most positive ·brakes. lo~
about,,------ -T-hey mem1------tntWh=----in· the -unde-t'Slung.,springs that wipe out tl!~. _1_ -~_.c.;,-",

- serviCe 'and ple8SUie w-m--cnyou-lfave-' road--bum-j39, bodies of dignified and .
.~righttoexpe~fromyour ruotor car. graceful design.

Come In ':Ind See the C~~!/~dS(%. Ride in.1t, Drioe It.

, We carry B. P, & S. Paints in fifteen colors v.:hich will make.sixty.five shades. If you need
pamt for any purpose, see us. The durable quality of this paint has been tr:ied and is known.,

Vie guarantee. all pneumatic.,.automobiJe mes, bearing
our name an~ senal number to be free from imperfections
III material and worl,rnanship. Tires returned for consider
ation unde: this guarantee will be accepted only when aU

~~#~:;-~~~:l';~:~~;:::l:~~- tra~sportat:on charges a.re prepaid:... If, upon examination,
f,: - 11 !.~r __l.~~n~ that tires ar/} detective, they v,mr-'ti,,=~~~~~~~~..t±==lC

rcpaired or replaced atoUr----option. ,-- - - ---.- -----=-
When tires are replaced by us charges will be rna'de to

owners al the time new tires are delivered for such amounts
as' iri our judgment will compensate fof the service render
ed by such replaced tires,

Tires wom out in usua:t or unusual service, abused
knowingly or unknowingly, misused, u.sed on rims not bear
ing stamps No.1 or No.2, or OIL_wire. wheels not bearin<>'
stamp No, 3, i~jured 'through, accident or design, are n9~
covered by thiS guarantee.
- Tires are not guaranteed to give any definite miles of
service, and any and all guarantees are expreSSly waived by
any purchaser of these tires who uses, therein any substitute
for air; or who uses them under weights in excess of those'
for which the various tires are recommended; or who does
not keep tires inflated to the pressure recommended by us.

When McGraw Tires are adjudged defective under the
above conditions and are replaced, the adjustment basis for
Fabric Casings will be 6,000 miles and for ,C:brd Casings
8,000 miles.

, F-'!rGJ.!!CULTURE NO'TES:~'

:";,""':::::;;1--6"--,,,",-,,1, Dasheeli.Comes..to Aid-QLP:otato.
The firSt 'e<ll'luad uf Am~rican

g;o\\:n, (ra~h,e,~ns recently arrived .hi.

Comein-and see-iFwe(;ll.ri't-SllVe-,--_
you money on YOjJr suit. too.

We cansave yoU money-on work
shirts-the best in the county for
$1.50."

--fu!3dlight Overalls are $3.25 the
pair and no better overall made.

,~-We have some very good sailor
straw hats from last year at half
price.

Carhart Hardware Coo

It is rust that ruins ranges. Rug from the inside-rust

that can't be_stopped except when the range is made, and then

only by placing a sheet of pure copper between the asbestos

and range' body. The Copper·Clad is the only range so made

-alld the Copper-Clad Ide3 is patented. Buy a Copper Clad-
TheWorld's Greatest Range, -

he liro\\'ll. in
ar~ iimling b-

in that sec
country. J)~alers ill
al1d:\nV~'ur'report

hal'illg di" IIty In

d"malltl ur th~ nell"
at the high price;:

Live Stock Decreasing,
~epprts Show. _

A fallillK off in the numhers of
cattle and hug~ ill the l'nitcd States
occurred durll1g the (tr,t four
mOllthS:-of thi;; \"ear, a;; cumpared
with the like pe~iod la~t year, ac~
cordmg to I'eports of special 1I\'e:
stock repoltei.s of the bureau of

I.- ~I"'op "ttm",,,, cntted S"I" de- Farm''e'rs -V--n'tOO'n C'n=op"e""a"'t-Io"'e
____~ ~_~========jc:P::i"'.:;tm::;e;;.n~~js~gr~f=~~=4II- U X .,

Wayne Wms Two Games I\ou \\111 then eOJO)" health dunng lanuan FebrlHH}, !II arch --~~---- IrSS 0 to
'lhursda) afternoon \\a)ue de 'Ih.., slJlne IS the. II1dcx to \OUr and \pnl \\cTeaboU1 10 per cent n UCla Ion

~~:~~db)t!~~leS~~~~~;t7 toS~ock\ardS ht~II~~ C~~~~);aacrt~;f,~~ertallh the ;~::r t~; l~at;~~t~~;sCh~~~th~ajf:~ Phone 339
The game \\as- teatured lJ-v--t-he Clu,e 01 )our trouhle and adJu",t h on "hout 1; Ii\:( cent the fatm

excellent fieldIng of the \\a\11C Ile sure \our chlldrCIlS spmes arc sbu,ghter \\a~ about the qme tnl~=~~",:::::::"':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::=::=f
team and the l~ea \ \ hlttmg ot o;und Istr ught hoth ,e \~Oll~ hut the dcath~ on I. -
~~~10 (~~~~~~dl~ t~~;~tl~u~~l~l~ i~~:e qu(;}~I~~tr~~~cd \50 t:~:al;:~,test==.nd :l~"l~~e:h~~l~t~l\.ia~~e \o~aerr -:g l~[a~elt 1,974 prOjects hatl proceeded to the limmal") \\ork before actual con- gltua and \\ \ommg ha,e.each sub-

_wg-ollJlmm-seIt. I Get out of the rut Make up T.aki~lJto cQll~tder,tttol1 both the stage at \I!llch IJlans spectficatlons, structlOl1 IS begun mIt ted aflllTO\cd prOject statements
The score }our Jl1md to be healthy --'fak »tr--t-h-s-o----a--H-d the deaths (trom all anae5tJmatcs nail been de1rnrerl to On "the ,nerage the states hu\e for -all or uead) allot their allnt-

r, he' ChIropractIc Adjustment. cause,), It appear, that there has the bur.eau of pubhe roads. The subnntted project statemellts for menls..
=-.::. 2~---Gt~-- _OO1.O!l2..2llO-d. . .L...3 _,.YD.lU. .b.e.M...iny.c.s.tlM~ J,!.~l;.!L.>t...D:.l.illke...r.eduction-.oLa.~- ~ciJicaiiQill,-"]'!HL~sti!!!~t~.s nearly 95 per cent of their respec:' ~' _

B·alteri·~'~~ ··Si~ux City. \;':relit; Ch;)reol}/ac:i~esti~~;t;~S1ai~S-- me 1;~ml~51-ef thi~ yea~h:s r~~~pa~X ~~d8;I ~~ ~hp~:O\~aa~ ieen
:eeo.m- tlve a e=t~ea~e~:;':c"'",n'",:eatJ":''''''''~--:+--Tlt...--Wmr_-R,,,",'''':Mliih:''''::::

and Tuttle; \\·aynt.~Sund, Culp ,Hong rays shcd by the search with the trend during the first -four 13,845 miles. Project agreeni.eri(~ which call for about one-half of "._. --------' ._-,--
~l1d .Power,. Umpire, Ringer. ,light ,of publ~cit.Y', months ?f last year. had actJl:,lly been ~ed and ~heir federal aid money, The pr?" makes the best quality of

\\'d_Ylle ~ef~~t~d Hos~ins SU~da)· C~I~opractlc :~.your health prob- arJht ~~lrth~~V~~ ~~~~~s af~~~ ~a~~; ~rins{~6~tr::;;;~~;, ~:tal:~gPr~1:~ i~~t~'r:c~~~~~r~ti.~~e~~~v,a~~t ~~:~; flour and sells direct to
the Hoskins fielu. rain making good I the effect. cent tewer -this year t Hill ast year. es:. - n------additioIl, lIolk 1r.tt1------b~,~,~'d':'~"'~'0::.:'''.''::'"""~'~",,,,'i'i:thIL;COJ]SJJIDl!~-'li~l1!!JMl~=
baseball almost i~bk~,.. ··.... I Be 100 per cent healthy. Chiro- The net Nisposition of cattlc by begun -on about- 100 projects .. for by l'nose 'which are practicallY' conF --..•

Tile score: __.' . practic adjustments jwill help you. marketings, farm slaughter, "'and which agreements had nOt· actualLy pleted. California, Delaware.,. I)li- pnce.
~ r h e Health and happiness will be deaths was about 9 per eem greater been signed, thus expediting the nois, Idaho, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Pel sack

~ ~~~5~~S ,~:~rgg~r~~~ l~ ~'. t;~:;ti: yau- will-iftvest~te~iffl ~'~:~~~et:t~e::~~on ·of ~~~:; ~~l:~~~~ra;o~s~~h1f~ k~s~~~~nN'e~~~s~ti~~p~il;· neSupet'I~$~
-', -Bmerie:::'~- ·\-V.~---:- ~le-~'II_\l:.haLChirQIT,''--,ct.i~~''4lne-Jor abOtl[6',-perC~J.1~ il! _~ot.~l ~U~l~:.!-O,J .up·t~~1~,5~. Th~, ~ummary shows New Jersey, )\orth ~arolina, Ohio, Wayne Snow Flak,e $2.50 , _

~~' ~~~;ll~~~! :~3 -;;~~:~:s; Hosklns- :~l~u~;rrld~~f~~~~~gt>€'omeif can ~~tr\l~gatSh'ecof:~:r~aonf~~J~~a~~':ir c::re~~~u~t;i;e~a:o; bpe:e~ g~~:o~ta~~~~=-n~vfr~ 2- ,~.W-~1l-.--W-elJ~;~:::::::~~~ ::.-:
Chiropractic T~ths. I;.;~~.nsultation-£u'i:r Spitrm -:Anal~si5 to~~~e\:annmg'Nec.~~~'This ' ----" --,----.. ._ '_ __ ___---------'-- , _' ,

For.a preventative use ChirOPfaC-1 DRS. LE,WIS & LEWIS, _.~ Year. - -- -.

ticC~[~~;~a~j~ui~t~~~lt~;aster kc\' to '. . w~~~~P~bt;;;ka. polr~~~c~ ~~i~i~.~;g-;h~f \\~~r~\:till ~X; _
-----m:iI!tJ:r.---'P-ry-~i-t---a-ttd-be---;.:-B-fi~-4.-~~~~~~h 492; offIce, ~sh,421. Ju't~JOrlant ylis ~'car, accord-

he;l~!lro;:~~l~l~:)~lre vt~~tan~rU~I~~~I . .. -:;r ~l~~ ,\~\\l~rde.~nt~~:~~l~~[
-·--faf~f~·~~::t~~- will -get -r::~lt: in!C~~~~r~~::f)°S~~akingage of 1a1J;t·~~·cltl~);';;n~~'~~\;

acute cases as Well, ", in ,Chron,t'l in, a cras-s, ma,terial sense, the dele: 'l1~,ccssa~y, .to,r the !:an,ner'l,e.s. to pay
cases. gates who ha\'e been fried, boiled, lug-h pnces for the comodltles that

An adjustment .a d;l)' keep; dls- incas~eect and~no, not stewed~ will be .canned late,r In the s.casot? -
ease away. may feel entitled to the verdict. Labor.m the c,,:n~lI1g factones .IS

Be sure your spwe IS normal. ··\\"ell done:" expensl\~e and dlfflcuIt to obtam.
. - Ever)"thmg, fran! cans to cartage

costs, has increa~ed, in ptice, and
tran~portation.is slo\\' .and mOr? ex-

AU· t 1l~ Illcr c- mu-s-t-lm-paid...b
the ultimate consll1n-er; andther'e'is
nQt eVenMS!lriltlee wa·t-f11ere-';;o:·m
be----etlollg'h--.:a-IIn~. producu..~.=_
around. ,The soluti9n is home can
ning.

"""-'-' That sugar is higher in price than"MEN ~ itha;oeeHhilhenoisadyancedbysome as it reasop ior canning either
less fruit or nothing but vegetable;;,
but utlles~ Oll~ intends to give up
sweets altogether there seems nu

_ _ • -jl+<und...=odce'~'"fm DO! '~"tngcan=iJ.n d
ftuit on account of high-priced su-

.....---------- gar. THere' ~re few desserts that

_________~ ~__;;';;;~.-:..~~d~o~nO~I~'~,ke~f~W~rn;o~n~'-~h,~lf~lo~o~n~'I-JIII1!~!!:E::,:.::~:~:::::I-F'n;,.-...:...~~==+~~..-e3~up of sugar; and no dessert is
mor-e healthful than fruit.. It is not

When we have ,split horse nide as was used in the days of plenty.
A 10 per cent syrup made,.of one·

gloves at 50 cents the pair. ~a~esU~~t~~1en~:ypa~l ~;:eI'a~~.
fruits, Such .fruits as apples, pine
·apple-s.;----and 1:he like- can be cann
'.without sugar. fn .._~,oreinary
glucose or corn syrup may'be sub~

stituted for sugar in making the sy
rup, A palatable syrup is made b
mixing one-half cup sugar, one eu
-grucose;-and eig1ifcups"of-wafer.

It requires about seven ounces a
sugar for a pint·jar.·· Qne c,up of
sugar will make t-en- cups of syrup,

*h1il~~to~~_:~a:.~~ici::t
Tor--twenty pints bfc3.nnet--fr ..
\\'1Jere 'the ten per· cent syrup is
used the cG-4--of,-ih,~_""-cin.4_~
pint jar is one and one-half cents

V;·ttli sugar at· thirty cents a pound.
It is not so expensive after all.
-America i~ ·Building----GoOO Roads.
--rn~ .remarImo1eral:e"ar\vnic1t

number of federal aid "road. building
projects has increased since the war
Ts;Sliown tn a summary relating. to
all s~.ch work, from SeptelX!ber 30,
-1916, t.o- A,prrr' 30, 1~2O'j' whicb has

==~F==~F;-=~=r~-~e~:a~'~:''rl-~L~-~o~-~Bl~,~"~"~a;-~l:'-~r='~=~~!~~t~J~~c:~~$:1i~I~~~~i~~;!;-
---: /f ---.-.---~-.---------;-- __.~....s.tat.es. h,ad "~Ied w.ith, thf



Falher's \Vdls:' 1::~;~I'~~:t~~U~f}i~::::;~:f,:~~'il~I,~;;:,I:f'~*~i:;~Sunday 5chool at 11 :30. ·Cla,ses
for.all.

Senior Endca¥Qf at 7 o'clock.
.Miss Josephine" I-Iome-y. -leader.

Spend, the hours oi \\onhip with
, us; you will "gO back tu YOlir t~~k

,~·~t!l llC_'\' bope and new "trmglh.

Methodtst Church.
(Re" nom Kilh..u..W-"

SUlIda): Sc11,?_~1,. 10 <1". mOm.

_Get Clofhes
Cleaned

Prolong the life of your cIpthes hy
having them cleaned and pressed regu·

--:~k><l¥~--:WeJ1av"-eJ<Ilerts-todo thawotk"
~~gUar-anreer~sH~.:.we-==n-~~-=

_ the leading institution of the kind in
-'Dorth ~ebraska, and if· you haVEm't tFied
it) you· should 40 so~ Our service is
prBEQl?t and prices .are reasonab~_~

]~;ClellIiing &- DyeJVorks-
.' r·· -~ PHONE 41 <"";.• .". - -.

OUf stock of ready-ta-wear. Muusing union suits, corsets, hosi~ry, under
muSliDS, notions, shoes ao.d slippers was never more complete. We are offering
at this time, right in the early part of the season, some big price reductiom.
Unrestricted ·choice of any spring wrap or suit in stoett. at actual factory cost..

Choicel)Ianntlk~, georgette or combination dress
in stock at 20 per cent discount; all new and up-to-the-mInute styles.

Choice of any silk or georgette skirt
in stock; all new-the very latest style;.at.20 per cent discount.

Atl alterations and fitting fre€'.

The largest stock of oxfords aHd pumps in N. E:NeIm-«,»--ll--
to-setect-from~ ·Prices ill-many cases, less than factory or jotibers would charge
for same quality.

Complete 33sortment of children's slippe-rs, sandals and teDflis shoes,

WaY"e; NebraSka

'Pl!omL287



-~

. ---:..:....--._'.

- One Car of Wijitece ar- os s
One Car oiRed Cedat- ~6§ts

Creosoted Felice Posts
"THE POST EVERLASTING.;'

Vll\t;~\:e;':I,,~;"~~;;"':d;';:I';~~~~;;:

S~eelPosts
.1J~c.ei\'.l.'cl(;tr

car of DQubie
. Al1g:lc; C~ntur..r ,__
T, steel posts.

I'



3c. ··.···.·.·~1:IPJ~-$p1'ings-Far-ms~--

AShc)rt oms

ceeds-an~oun:t'ellto abp~$i7i.-,-The

:~~n~W~I~;h~:a~~I"U~~::'
Slater's orchestra from' Columbus

is_led tlie musk

Stotk Ship!?ents.

Claims your attention_and urges you to come, make an 
investment and share its prosperIty.
- -.-- --..-----------c- ------ - -----f-

Big Opportunity _ --
There never was a better time to buy WESTERN LAND tha n this and there is no better 'place
than Chase county. Eastern land has goneo:beyoud ,tbe reach of the man with moderate means, and
he must"seek the place that offers- him th~!!-!Tle adVE-Iltage at prices he can afford to pay. These
Chase county lands are pric.ed at figures and offered enter-Ins that will permit complete payment
in a few years. . , .

Take a Little-Time Off
Let us show you the count ry; you will see thousands of acres of the finest wheat; thousands more
in corn, alfalfa, barley and forage crops. The yields are all high and sure every year.

For further information see

-spent the week-end Wltn I1Iro. Paw- leave from her duties as chief opC'r"- versary. The guls "spent a happy
~.1ct~.parents .in'"' Norfolk.) ator at the telephone office. Miss afterno.on together and :Mrs. Da,ng

:0---' I Mr. and 1yks. Wa.ltcr Gaehler Anna Rhemus'w-ill take her place berg'served-a two course luncheon.
.!have as their guest this week, the in the office (luring the month. - .

-=--: ---~ ... _..._ ._ --.- -- .-- -. ,. n an-rr-two- Sunday Dinner Guests.

-~-:~~daT~~~~;-f;~J· t~ei~b';~~'r~ 1~;~~rj~h~-f~~~~~RD~~S~P~~~'-~.' taine~~SUnday f~'r din1!er: 1fr. and

Wayne, Neb.

)

",,(E.S SIR, you:Ufi[)d §fmrs ",erebtJilt!or:

1 top-notch popu1ari~~Blended in a ~e; ~

-. w~y from Ameriqn and Oriental tobaccos,

to bring out that good tobacco taste. You'il

-thorOl.ighlYel1joyJt.

malm1 -" "lower-burn-

ing, eaSier-drawingc:igarette. Sa~iIiyimportecr: - -

paper. In a smart brown and silver package,·

three-fold, to preserve Spur's taste and fra-

grance. Spur Cigarettes were made and priced .

. to be the puolicchoiee: Try Spur.

I

r

UGGE;f &' MYERS TOBACCO Co.

----- -- - - -----"----~

._---

-. 0 eague -=-~- __
Prayer meeting on \Vednesday

evening at 8 o'clock.
The Ladies" Missionary societ)·

met Friday afternoon at the home
of, Mrs. J. A. Clayton.. Delegates
elected. to r~present t~ society at
Vvayne Thursday anI! Friday are
J,lrs. ]. A.,Jdl!-YllL~ ~d A-liss Ger~
-trude Bayes. -~-- ,----=--- -

Miss Oaral;'ry represen,ts tbe E
worth- Lt.:ague and Nrrs. A. H.----ea.r-~

ter and., H. G. Smith, the Sunday
scWut a-r--wa'yne: --Many '(l1irers-a-re- .~:C

planning to attend the convenuon,
The church -is being~ remodele

this week, The repairing ""ill in
elude new colored windows donated
by ,'members as memorials;- ne
·plastering- -and" 1ieeo"!'~ting.· -----Puri,ng ,.
Jhe time of remod~ling, services
will be. held in the morning at the
high 5c400l· auditorium. NG)serv~

i~e_- will··he held in;!he- ~veni.ug•....:.

'o]jRll§Hffi!!Y.I§RmlHlllE3IDlllllE~~1 The buying:' of -.:a ,machin.l: .fO!
~ --.:......._~~._._~_.~ ~showi.llg.,pict~.r:~_fo~5Uus~ratin.r;.~~

Methodist ChUrch.
(&ev.'J. A. Hutchins, Pastor.)

Sunday school 10 a. m..
Preaching service at 11 a. m. and

8 p. m.

9ur meats are kept cl~n, pure, and fresh duriUg the... __
~o,t ~eather months by means of sanitary reftigeratois.

~,tittage Cheese .fr~h-~the.. country.

;':¥~~ cream every day,



Next Tim~BUYFISK

Unusual Tires-

Weather
,NeeB~·

Dome in and' let
-llS-fit-¥.ou.ouLwi~

Palm Beach Suits
StrawHals
Panamas

Athletic Under
wear

We can' also suit you in
White Canvas Slwes and
Keds, Perfected Rubber-sol
ed Canvas Shoes.

ing thi~ period more bearable.

Cortt is King
Alfalfa is Queen

-in-

Haakon County, South Dakota
~AY NO ATTENTION 'to the knocker of western land. He
.is 'using you as a money-tnaker for bi-mself, or .is ignorant of
_Q1~ _great op~()rtunities here.

Wby Pay Rent
when land producing excellent crops of corn, small grain and
alfalfa. both hay and seed, besides being unequalled for stock
and darry products can be bought from ~s to $60 per acre, on

nns to suit purchaser? ~

For fuither-information write_

~)Y.iIlJl. W~gpole
-- - - - ftaikoii-C::ounty'SLfve-Wfre.-

PIULIP, SOUTH J)AKOTA
_AGENTS WANTED.:!,·

-------.

SummefWash GOODS
We--have what you need iIi Wash Waists,

Hpuses Dresses and ,Silk_Petticoats.

20% Discount on All Silks
This is your oppu-rtunity to buy at a -substantia-)

saving.

Grocery Specials
Two cans of 2& hominy for sse
Two cans of 25c Heinz Pork and Beans . _ ..__ 45c

Tw'o cans of 25c Sauer Kl'aut for __ _ _ ,~ 45c
Two packages of 20e Oatmeal for 35c

One 35e bottle Catsup for _. 29c
Three lOe bars Trophy Toilet Soap for 2&

Williamson's Store
Carroll, Neb.

,;~#.~
T~~:~ga:dt:o~:e:dt ~eJe~II'-----·_·"ilc--+--c----.;.;:~;:
construction. An·extra ply oE-fabric,.~

. 'lID ema ~treadandgenerQl,I~·

loversize make a tiroH>f remar!<able
. endurance.

FOR SALE BY

.Wm. Piepensto~k
WAYNE, NEJ3.



----Home BilmIel's' .-.
Pr~ferred shares--of·--$-l..oo~~ach.-are a safe.
profitable. and convenient form ,of invest·
me'lit. 'fhey yield 6 per cent n~t. The fa

-dHties--af- our_office- may __ bc_ [1,>..;'<1 f~r _cQ!l~
verting them into cash by rc-~a!e after one
year llP~1U 30 days' notice, ?'~lis provides. a
sound inYCatrnJ:nt for your saVJllgs and.:l.\'al!-

--- ~__ahlcSX~~~ICANSftCnoihlv=cO:,----
Fiscal Agents---=Omaha; Neb.

B.W.WRIGHT
Local Agent-Wayne, Neb.

Bunn served' a delicious ~[llIlch -of
pop .com, orangeade, pink i~e c.ream
an ""arKe;--j\ riumb6r of remem-

ranees were 0 rcmm er
the occasion. Thbse who enjoyed
the occasioll were: Ida Skinner,

~~~~~~- ~~l~~\.:;:~;~~~~~~l
hon -and Flon:.n.ee-~ .

--.~

--'--~

-,- -Remeniber-hi)w--you-4elt-'---I---ffil--
when the milkman told you
I!_~~ouIdbringnom-or-emilk

?•
strip-p-!:"d--two-eaf
to Omaha, :'lIon-

Let us-protect you from theshortage which
__ is_bQund to ocCur when .pastures get short.

We are not dependent on one cow or one
herd.

Our milk supply is guaranteed by several' of
the best dairymen in vVayne county deliver
ed daily and precooled before sending on the
route. -

Wayne,. Nebraska

YOUR DEALER KNOWS HOW

Guaranteed Blowout Proof.

Never Fans in New Tire.
--Glves i\ddeif-tife to Wom~Tl:t:es·.

Wayne \ttikanizingand Tire
. _.~--_.-

goods. Tires of the best quality.

~ also ~:;;-so~~-~on~~d-~ars ana motors fo'r Sale
and parts. Windshields, Bosch magncrt.o, sprin~other
parts.

C~ and look over the bargains before you buy.
,,*-,.., <-
Rebuilding .and vulcanizi~All reprair; work guaranteed.

-Phone-29--

For the tlr-st tlme slllce the Clyll War we !lIlve n real
merchullt marine. It ('(1st U~ ~,OOO.OOO,OOO to get It.

Tl:!e':farmer, milllufa"tu~er, lab_orel'--ever_)l..A~n·I'

interested in hoJd;Ollollrpositionon the seaa,

AH u f1.r1i[ 8t..[' III thl" ,llr-eclloll it Is ne,·e~sll.ry to modify
" tho.,!, nrlid ..!' uf t'\istlno; coml1l~ctlll treaties-which 11l\\"e

OIJ'!nltl'd 10 tllwarl the ul>bull\llng of our mcn:hllntmarlue-
B~' giving Ow lloUee.-<,f ternJllllltlon.for whlrh the seyernl

To Keep American Ships
on the Seas

-TIlts fH>thm is 'Hrectll.l1 In J!1e coostructl,Q """ShlppmgRUl
n'ow before Curig-re;;;;; ._~

Whkh tleelares It to be the polley Of the United Statl!!!
__~.. J1Q. ~hD.-.1e;:g,r_l!!Jn·,.,bg neCessary to d~veiop and 'en·

courage" II merchant lIlll.rlne. -- -

This poll,)' deJI~ll,~uP_Port of every Arnerl~ion. 

_ ....Ln~ .~1fI; 'support the present e!fort to maintain our
,mercb~lnemIl15utrerthefateor-lIiany,lnerl'ectlve

attempts 01 the pnst,
_ ..-Send foi'~il ¢bPY of ....Fat .n--A",erl,~,Morc;hant MarIne."-< __ ----4- _

-=-;~:coi.Am~~n Shipbuilder.
, a~ OHURCH STREET, NEW..V:~.RK CIT," t,:.'!

:.i,nn prol,lem~~lhcsc is~ue, crowd. Democratic Opportunity.
to-ihe. frOllt and engage attenfion_ \Vashington_,' Po:>t: The demo
wh~ther we would like to disc rats wm have twenty days. in which
them or nof.~o 11' l~rge element to commit any blunders t{1at the ~e-
:n the n;l.tional population soem se- pu leans ea-v-e. . ..,
curi.ty,. looms up as the overt(lwcring Chicago.
lssue In the battl~of 1910. At the ~_

-:presem:e of issues· of such magni- On a Barren Quest.
fiiiIC,' \\~ich must b~' passed on be- Lincol+! Journal; Gov, Edwal,"ds
--ro~-tountry can retur.n to many will contitw-e--h-i.s.-li.ght- for squatter
o( th~ constructive tasks that were sovereignty over safoons, 'he '521'5.

futerr~ptEI.ln ~914---am::l 'agaiq in' =It----W'el)'t 'work---any bett~r"I~.aTl. ~did
1917, some OTthe gosslp'concet"omg -;5qua er v:e -Ign y ve
the controJ---o-f---1:he Chicago 'co,nven- . _~~

Ition and' the signi.\li.cance of the The GOldCD.-Gate Still.
strategy that brought llb()J!.t nom- Omaha World"l:{er.aa; San Fran_
ination 0; Senator. Harding --seems' cisco may be- ~assea in, population,

i~I~~~~~~_~~;;;~E~~~~~~"'lli"ethe battle. of small and empty butnqthing can ever. take any shine
~ __.______ mhids. It is·:iu attempt to apply the o~at. Golden Gate. ~======~===============#

Methodist=C~.h:~U:""~h'--..":: 1~:!;1f~~:~::±"*~:!;~~~f:0~~ti7~~:~~~~~i7·~~t;;~~~:¥;ti~~~,:~~;;;~~~~~~;~;~~;;,;~~~~~~~;;~"---~
\Rel". E. N. Littrell, l'a,tor.)

--t~%J~~a~:~l~~m~~'-~rt2*,,:~,,;;;'ic'iiiC"i,ieT.·,·

Epworth I.eag~c at r p. m.
EI"elling wor~hip at""'iS o'clock.
l'ravcr ~crvic('5 \\" ednesda)' eve.n-


